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SMS GATEWAY SPECIFICATION v0.5 

1. HTTP - Simple, versatile internet connectivity 

HTTP provides just about the simplest way of programming your connection to 

AdForte, and if you need to overcome a firewall problem HTTP is almost certainly your 

best solution. 

 

To begin using this API, you need to register account and purchase credit. 

 

Send SMS 

To send SMS just open your browser (e.g. Internet Explorer), and type in your info in the 

address bar in the following sequence: 

 

Example: 

http://adforte.com/jovi.member.app-user-

commands?action=send&user=youruser&password=yourpas&phone=12345678,123444

4&sender=yourcompany&text=test%20message 

 

Results: 

Phone: 12345678 Status: SENT SmsId: E454545 

Error: Maximum number count is 100 

Error: Phone number is too short 

 

PHP Example: 
$phone = '+123456756'; 

$sender = 'sender'; 

$text = 'text'; 

$user = '123@mail.com'; 

$pas = 'password'; 

$url='http://adforte.com/jovi.member.app-user-

commands?action=send&user='.urlencode($user).'&password='.urlencode($pas).'&phone='.urlencode($phone).'&sender='.urlencod

e($sender).'&text='.urlencode($text); 

$ch = curl_init($url); 

curl_setopt ($ch, CURLOPT_RETURNTRANSFER, 1) ; 

$res = curl_exec($ch); 

curl_close($ch); 

if ($res!==false){ 

  echo 'Result from server: '.$res.'<br>'; 

  $res_array = explode(': ', $res); 

  echo 'Result array: '; 

  print_r($res_array); 

} else echo "error, bad address"; 

 

Send WAP Push Message 

Example: 

http://adforte.com/jovi.member.app-user-

commands?action=sendwap&user=youruser&password=yourpas&phone=12345678&se

nder=yourcompany&wapurl=http://mypage.com 
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Check credit  

Example: 

http://adforte.com/jovi.member.app-user-

commands?action=credit&user=youruser&password=yourpas 

 

Get delivery report 

Example: 

http://adforte.com/jovi.member.app-user-commands?action= 

delivery&user=youruser&password=yourpas&smsid=4BE5887E 

 

Result: 

smdid: 4BE5887E delivery: DELIVRD 

 

Or you can provide your URL and when delivery report comes to our server, we will 

submit status to your URL. 

Parameter details 

Text: 

Message text up to 160 characters in length can be sent in a single SMS message. The 

gateway automatically supports the sending of longer messages by utilizing 

“concatenated SMS” to send messages larger than 160 characters in length. Note that 

some older mobile phones will not support longer SMS messages. For longer SMS 

messages, one message is sent for every 153 characters of text in the message. 

If message format is UTF-8 message text length is 70 characters 

 

Phone:  

Mobile Number to which to Send message to (must include 

a ‘+’ sign), multiple mobile numbers can be separated by (','). 

 

Sender:  

The sender address that should appear in the message 

Max Length of 18 if Only Numeric 

Max Length of 11 if Alpha numeric 
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2. SMPP 

Our SMPP connection is ideal if you need to send out a high volume of messages 

each month, and to do so at high speed. With an SMPP connection, you're continuously 

connected to our gateway, and the standard protocol requires no programming if you 

have SMPP so. 

The SMPP API provides a direct connection to our gateway (also known as a 

bind) to enable you to send a high-volume of SMS messages in a short space of time. 

With an SMPP connection, you're continuously connected to our gateway, and the 

standard protocol requires no programming if you have SMPP software installed. 

 

To begin using this API, you need to register account and purchase credit. 

 

Parameters: 

Host name adforte.com 

Port 9901 

system_id Your AdForte account username (e-mail) 

Passowrd Your AdForte account password 

SMPP version 3.4 

 

SMPP supports to send and receive SMS, you can bind as transmitter and receiver at 

same time. 


